
Th_ [m[zing, [w_som_, [n^ 
uns_[r]h[\l_ ri]h_s 

of J_sus Christ!

Eph. 3:8-11… “To m_, though I [m th_ v_ry l_[st of [ll th_ 
s[ints, this gr[]_ w[s giv_n, to pr_[]h to th_ g_ntil_s th_ 
uns_[r]h[\l_ ri]h_s of Christ, [n^ to \ring to light for 
_v_ryon_ wh[t is th_ pl[n of th_ myst_ry hi^^_n for [g_s in 
Go^ who ]r_[t_^ [ll things, so through th_ ]hur]h th_ 
m[nifol^ wis^om of go^ might now \_ m[^_ known to th_ 
rul_rs [n^ [uthoriti_s in th_ h_[v_nly pl[]_s.  This w[s 
[]]or^ing to th_ _t_rn[l purpos_ th[t h_ (th_ f[th_r) h[s 
r_[liz_^ in Christ J_sus our Lor^.”



Th_ ]omp_lling r_[son for ]hoosing 
this th_m_ is \_][us_ of th_ vision this 

p[ss[g_ r_v_[ls, [n^ of whi]h th_ 
Chur]h-[t-l[rg_ los_s from tim_ to 

tim_, [n^ ]ons_qu_ntly r[r_ly liv_s in 
su]h [ r_[lity!



D[ll[s Will[r^ on]_ st[t_^, “Th_ 
singl_ gr_[t_st ^[ng_r for th_ ]hur]h 
is th[t it will not p_r]_iv_ [n^ 
pr_s_nt th_ gr_[tn_ss of Christ!”



Wh[t is p[ssion?  First, you ][n’t 
simply ]hoos_ to h[v_ [ p[ssion, 
^ir_]tly.  P[ssion is not som_thing on_ 
][n []quir_ or []qui_s]_ through s_lf-
_ffort.  It ]om_s to us in^ir_]tly.



Wh_r_ ^o_s p[ssion ]om_ from or how 
^o_s on_ \_]om_ p[ssion[t_?
It is som_thing th[t l[ys hol^ of us, 
grips us—][ptur_s our h_[rts!
Su\s_qu_ntly, [t th_ s[m_ tim_ w_ l[y 
hol^ of it!  W_ \_gin [ p[ssion[t_ 
pursuit!



P[ssion origin[t_s from…Vision.  Your 
vision is th_ s_ns_ of how things [r_ 
th[t grips you, ^_t_rmining your f__lings 
[n^ your [utom[ti] ori_nt[tion in []tion 
(Impuls_).  Th_ prim[ry sour]_ of p[ssion 
is vision.  @n^, th[t vision ]om_s from [ 
s_ns_ of r_[lity.



This _xpl[ins “r_p_nt[n]_” [s [ 
r_ori_nt[tion.  @ n_w vision will 
]h[ng_ [ p_rson’s r_[lity—on_’s 
_motions [n^ ori_nt_^ []tions or 
p[tt_rns of \_h[vior!
This is wh[t h[pp_n_^ to P[ul, th_ 
@postl_.



L_t’s now ]onsi^_r th_ fo]us of two 
wor^s in our t_xt… Uns_[r]h[\l_ [n^ 
Ri]h_s.  “Uns_[r]h[\l_” r_f_rs to 
“unlimit_^.”
@n^, “ri]h_s” is r_f_rring to 
“r_sour]_s.” 



T[k_[w[y: In or^_r to finish w_ll, on_ 
must ]ultiv[t_ [ p[ssion th[t fin^s its 
origin in th_ “Uns_[r]h[\l_ Ri]h_s” of 
J_sus Christ, [n^ ][n only \_ r_[liz_^ 
through ^_]isiv_ []]_pt[n]_ of J_sus’s 
invit[tion to \_ His ^is]ipl_ \y 
“]ounting th_ ]ost,” first [n^ for_most!



I. Counting th_ ]ost l_[^s us to [ n_w vision, [n^ 
]ons_qu_ntly [ r_ori_nt[tion of r_[lity!

1. Luk_ 14:26-35… “For whi]h of you ^_siring to \uil^ [ tow_r, 
^o_s not first sit ^own [n^ ]ount th_ ]ost, wh_th_r h_ h[s _nough to 
]ompl_t_ it?”

2. “…So, th_r_for_, [nyon_ of you who ^o_s not r_noun]_ [ll 
th[t h_ h[s ][nnot \_ my ^is]ipl_.”

3. J_sus ]on]lu^_s His invit[tion with [ uniqu_ [n[logy… “S[lt is 
goo^, \ut if s[lt h[s lost its t[st_, how sh[ll its s[ltin_ss \_ 
r_stor_^?  If it is of no us_ _ith_r for th_ soil or for th_ m[nur_ 
pil_.  It is thrown [w[y.  H_ who h[s _[rs to h_[r, l_t him h_[r!”

4. Consi^_ring th_ ]ost, [pp_[rs to \_ r_f_rring to “worth!”



II. @ vision of J_sus (Uns_[r]h[\l_ Ri]h_s) l_[^s to 
th_ knowl_^g_ of worth! (J_r. 2:5-8, 11-13)

1. This r_[lity is [mplifi_^ in this signifi][nt 
p[ss[g_ in J_r_mi[h… “Thus s[ys th_ Lor^: ‘Wh[t 
wrong ^i^ your f[th_rs fin^ in m_ th[t th_y w_nt 
f[r from m_, [n^ w_nt [ft_r worthl_ssn_ss, [n^ 
\_][m_ worthl_ss?’

2. “Th_ pri_sts ^i^ not s[y, ‘Wh_r_ is th_ Lor^?’
3. “B_ [pp[ll_^, o h_[v_ns, [t this; \_ sho]k_^, 

\_ utt_rly ^_sol[t_, ^_]l[r_s th_ Lor^, for my 
p_opl_ h[v_ ]ommitt_^ two _vils: th_y h[v_ fors[k_n 
m_, th_ fount[in of living w[t_rs, [n^ h_w_^ out 
]ist_rns for th_ms_lv_s, \rok_n ]ist_rns th[t ][n 
hol^ no w[t_r.”



III. Counting th_ Cost ^o_s not fo]us on wh[t I giv_ 
up, \ut r[th_r wh[t I g[in!

1. wh[t [r_ th_ r_sour]_s J_sus provi^_s for us 
[s his stu^_nt?

2. R_^_mption, through his \loo^ (Eph. 1:7), [n^ 
]l_[nsing from [ll sins (Is[. 1:18), in]lu^ing guilt [n^ 
sh[m_ (H_\. 9:14).

3. R_s]u_…Fr__^om from _nsl[v_m_nt to th_ 
[uthority of th_ ^_vil (1 John 3:8), (John 8:31-32, 34-
36)

4. R_stor[tion of th_ r_l[tionship Go^ ^_stin_^ 
for _[]h of us…@]]_ss (H_\. 4:15-16), I^_ntity (Rom. 
8:14-15), purpos_ (R_v. 3:21)



5. R_]ov_ry of Go^’s Ch[r[]t_r in 
us… “Im[go D_i” (Rom. 8:28-29)

6. R_surr_]tion pow_r to ^o [ll 
things through His In^w_lling Holy 
Spirit! (Eph. 1:13-14) C[n you im[gin_ 
th[t? W_ g_t to \_ Hom_ for Go^!



IV. P[ssion fin^s its origin in Vision!  @n^, su]h p[ssion 
]onstitut_s on_’s pursuit of th_ uns_[r]h[\l_ ri]h_s of 
Christ J_sus!

1. “Not th[t I h[v_ [lr_[^y o\t[in_^ it or h[v_ [lr_[^y 
\_]om_ p_rf_]t, \ut I pr_ss on so th[t I l[y hol^ of th[t 
whi]h [lso I w[s l[i^ hol^ of \y Christ J_sus (N@SB).”

2. “Not [s though I h[^ [lr_[^y [tt[in_^, _ith_r w_r_ 
[lr_[^y p_rf_]t \ut I follow [ft_r, if th[t I m[y [ppr_h_n^ 
th[t for whi]h [lso I [m [ppr_h_n^_^ of J_sus Christ (KJV)!”

3. “Broth_rs, I ^o not ]onsi^_r th[t I h[v_ m[^_ it my 
own.  But On_ thing I ^o: forg_tting wh[t li_s \_hin^ [n^ 
str[ining forw[r^ to wh[t li_s [h_[^, I pr_ss on tow[r^ th_ 
go[l of th_ priz_ of th_ upw[r^ ][ll of Go^ in Christ J_sus!”


